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The Commoner

name fills more pages in the world's solemn history than that of any other mortal. The, advance of his Grand Army into Russia is the turning
NAPOLEON'S career and marks the beginning of his downfall. The picture shown herewith from history, the original of whjch was displayed at
the World s Fair at Umcago, marKS out one eveiu out 01 xnousanas wmen are Tuny aescrmea anu inustr.aiea in ine wona-xam- ea publication.
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tmp PUBLISHER'S FAILURE placed in our hands the entire unsold edition of this monumental work. BRAND NEW.
down to date, beautifully bounp In Half-Morocc- o, which Wo must sell Immediately. We are offering the tfvmplrii rig sots

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
- BiraiBiHBBKiHBBBHDHmKHBinaHBHnHHHctiSBnHifHaniHniBaHBaHBMBHBni

Wo will name our price only in direct loiters to those sending tho conpon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address plainly-an- d

mail now beforo you forget it. Dr. Ridpath's family derive their income from his History, and to print our price broadcast tot the, sake of more
quickly soiling these few sets would cause great injury to iiitoro sales. Bond Coupon Today.

President William McKinlcy said:. "I am
familiar with tho merits of Ridpath's History
of the World, and cordially commend it to
tho scholar as well as to tho plain people
gonorally."

Jefferson Davis said: "I esteom Ridpjith's
History of tho World of very great value, and
hope it will And a place generally in the
libraries of our schools, as well as upon tho
shelves of readers in every walk cf life."

Prof. Long, Supt. Public Schools, St, Louis,
said: "I unhesitatingly commend Dr. Rid- -,

yam a xii&iuijr ui uiu vvunu aa mu u.ujuul
work on that subject which I have ever ex-- 5

Tho Christian Herald said: "No othor
work of its kind has over supplied a history
so well suited to tho needs of all classes and
conditions of men. Wo cheerfully nrmimn,i
this most popular and complete of all world ISJE"1
nistones to our readers."
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RTDPATn'S enviable position as an historian is due to wonderfully

a style no other historian has ever equaled. pic-
tures tho creat historical events ns tVirmcrii tiir . i,p
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jwm u uiuu uu wilu mm 10 see tne battles of old: to taeet

iv.Ufa0 uu uucuua uuu warriors; sit in Roman Senate: to
march against Saladin and dark-skinne- d followers; to sail the. . .omit n amtc u.tlt. ttv 1 i
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know Napoleon as you know Roosevelt.
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RiuiLj.ii your homo means you need never
evening. You can ' associate- - with the
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world heroes; you can cross the Rubicon with
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CaCSar, after Which Rnmn wno frno mnia
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uuu tno reet of Socrates, tho loftiest genius
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UUClonr wnrlrt. Vnu tirnlV wlrt.
Luther, who did more than any other man

give the world religious freedom. You
can kneel at tho shrine of Lincoln," the

Jnit 1;n tonpon or copy od poital nail.
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greatest Human of all time; the gentlest
memory or our world." It is ennobling

V
to communo wuu tnese children of

M
destiny. To be associated with

great men and events is to be
great one s self and you will

add to your store of knnwi
s4 Nk edB0 wlllch power, and to

tno richness of your life.
Send
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Coupon Today

4,000 double colnnia
pases. 2,000 Nuperb
Illustrations.

RIDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long beforo the
of Egypt were built; down through the romantictroubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; ofBabylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor;

Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and Britishpower; of American patriotism stad religious freedom, to the dawn ofyesterday. 'Ho covers every race,, every nation, every time, and holdsyou spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting,absorbing and inspiring ' was ever written by man.

RIDPATH throws the map "tie: xt personality over the old heroes of his- -
Alexander igthero; patriot, warrior, statesman, diplomat,crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, from his mountainplatform, Bees Themistocles with three hundred and fifty Greek ships

smash his Persian fleet of over, a thousand sail, and help to motild tholanguage in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nero utfonthe greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a poor madman's name tostand for coUntleB3 centuries as the synonym of savage cruelty .Napo-
leon fights Waterloo again under your very eyes, and reels
ueiore tno iron ract tnat at last the end of his gilded dreamhas come. Bismarck is there, gruff, overbearing, a giantpugilist In tho diplomatic ring, laughing with grim disdainat France, which, says, "You shall not." Washington isthere, 'four-sq.uar- o to all the winds," grave, thoughtful
proof against the wiles of British strategy and the poisoned
darts of false friends; clear-seein- g over the heads of his
fellow-countryme- n, and on into another Century, the mostcolossal world-figur-e of his time.

200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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